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Hallowed Be Your Name 
Teach Us To Pray #2 
August 9, 2015 
 
 
Introduce sermon series 
Invite all to stand and pray The Lord’s Prayer together 
 
“Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name. Your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth 
as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts, as we also have 
forgiven our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 
     — Matthew 6:9–13 
 
**Opening Prayer 
 
I. INTRODUCTION 

● My wife and I have the same name — spelled differently, but pronounced the same 

○ Bad with names // 2nd grade // home phone calls Interesting  

● Our modern attitude toward names is that they don’t have much particular meaning, but 

even until quite recently, names have meaning. (e.g. last names like Schumacher, 

Baker, Miller, Brewer) 

● The other elders’ names: 

○ Joseph < Hebrew yosef which means “God will add” 

○ Shane < Shawn < John <Hebrew Jochanon which means “YHWH is gracious.” 

○ Travis < “traverse,” someone who lived near a bridge and collected tolls 

● In the biblical world, names are important.  
 

“In contemporary Western culture a name rarely possesses significance beyond that of a highly 

sentimental...response on the part of proud, doting parents to the intoxicating joy of a new 

arrival. Not so in the Bible. There a human name typically reflects character and mission 

anticipated in life, which may turn out for either good or ill. It may embody the spiritual vision of 

parents for their child’s future. In other instances, it is prophetic of future outcomes or events. 

On the negative side, it may typify a life come to ruin.  

— Evangelical Dictionary of Biblical Theology 

 

● Name = Character 

○ Adam - man 
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○ Jacob - “holder of the heel” 

○ Ruth - friend 

○ Joshua - God will save - Jesus! 

● God changes people’s names 

○ Abram’s name was changed to Abraham. Abram means “father” and “hamon” 

means many, so his name was literally changed to “the father of many” 

○ In the NT, God changed the name of Saul, which means “asked/prayed for” to 

“Paul” which means—in Latin—small or humble. Which is incredibly ironic 

because other than Jesus, nobody has had a greater impact on the world than 

the Apostle Paul 

● In the bible, names are important, none more than the name of God. 
 

We’ll come back to this important idea in just a moment, but first I want to recap what we 

covered last week and how it flows into this week. 
 

II. RECAP 

1. Doctrine of adoption 

2. Our Father is the starting point for all our prayer 

3. Pray the gospel as part of your prayer life 

4. Moves us into praise 
 

Moving Into Worship 

This prayer begins where all true prayer must commence, with the spirit of adoption, "Our 

Father." There is no acceptable prayer until we can say, "I will arise, and go unto my Father." 

This child-like spirit soon perceives the grandeur of the Father "in heaven," and ascends to 

devout adoration, "Hallowed be thy name." The child lisping, "Abba, Father," grows into the 

cherub crying, "Holy, Holy, Holy. 

— Charles Spurgeon 

 

As we move into this next phrase, it is helpful to note that God doesn’t want our prayers to be 

self-seeking or selfish. Before we make our requests of God, we are to first properly 

acknowledge God’s name as holy. 
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Even though He is our loving Father, who desires to meet our needs through His heavenly 

resources, our first petition is not to be for our benefit, but His. Thus “hallowed be Thy name” is 

a warning against self-seeking prayer because it completely encompasses God’s nature and 

man’s response to it. Jesus wasn’t reciting some nice words about God. Instead, He opened a 

whole dimension of respect, reverence, glory, and worship for God. 

— John MacArthur 
 

So, as we move into this next section, let’s ask some questions. First, what does it mean that 

God’s name is holy? What does “hallowed be your name” mean? 

 

III. GOD’S NAME IS HOLY 

1. Hallowed = to regard as holy 

a. There is no one term to describe holiness. It’s understandable, but it’s elusive. 

b. Holiness is defined by what God is - God is entirely holy 

c. For us, when we “hallow” something, we give it value. We treasure it, to regard it 

as more important than anything else. 

d. When we pray “hallowed be your name,” we aren’t making God’s name holy, we 

are acknowledging what is already true about God, true about his character. 

2. God’s name reveals his character 

a. God’s name in the OT is YHWH— “I am” or “to be” or “to exist” 

i. Exodus 3, God reveals his name to Moses. God simply is. He is not 

dependent on anyone or anything 

b. Exodus 34:5-8 — 5The Lord descended in the cloud and stood with him there, 

and proclaimed the name of the Lord. 6The Lord passed before him and 

proclaimed, “The LORD, the LORD, a God merciful and gracious, slow to anger, 

and abounding in steadfast love and faithfulness, 7keeping steadfast love for 

thousands, forgiving iniquity and transgression and sin, but who will by no 

means clear the guilty, visiting the iniquity of the fathers on the children and the 

children’s children, to the third and the fourth generation.” 8And Moses quickly 

bowed his head toward the earth and worshiped. 

3. God’s name is synonymous with his presence 

a. When we speak of God’s name, we do not speak of him the same way that we 

speak of a dead historical figure. God is living, active, and present with us. 
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b. Numbers 6:22-27 — 22 The Lord spoke to Moses, saying, 23 “Speak to Aaron and 

his sons, saying, Thus you shall bless the people of Israel: you shall say to them, 

 24The Lord bless you and keep you; 25the Lord make his face to shine 

upon you and be gracious to you; 26the Lord lift up his countenance upon you 

and give you peace. 27So shall they put my name upon the people of Israel, and I 

will bless them.” 
 

When regard God’s name as holy, we are saying that he is more valuable than anything else. 

But this raises another question: what does is mean to not keep God’s name holy?  

 

IV. PROFANING GOD’S NAME 

1. With our words 

a. When people tear down God, or speak ill of him, the bible would describe that 

as profaning his name. 

b. “The God of the Old Testament is arguably the most unpleasant character in all 

fiction: jealous and proud of it; a petty, unjust, unforgiving control-freak; a 

vindictive, bloodthirsty ethnic cleanser; a misogynistic, homophobic, racist, 

infanticidal, genocidal, filicidal, pestilential, megalomaniacal, sadomasochistic, 

capriciously malevolent bully.” — Christopher Hitchens, The God Delusion 

c. While this is an extreme example, there are ways that we as Christians also 

profane the name of God. 

i. Example: “God wants every Christian to have their own private jet.” 

2. With our lifestyle 

a. The whole Old Testament is a long list of person after person who failed to 

honor God how he deserves. Person after person, king after king, all of them fell 

short of giving God the glory that he deserves. 

b. Jesus said, during his earthly ministry, that “if you have seen me, you have seen 

the Father.” He lived his life, in such a way that God’s character was perfectly 

seen. 

i. We, as Christians are called to that, but we don’t. Sin requires a Savior. 

ii. *God knows that we all stumble in many ways. This is not a call to 

perfectionism. 
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iii. However, if your lifestyle doesn’t reflect obedience to God’s will, or 

repentance when you fail, then you are guilty of profaning the name of 

the Lord. 

iv. I do not want you to fall into shame or condemnation—ALL of our sins 

are covered by the blood of Jesus. But if we truly understood what it 

means that we are loved, that we are forgiven, that we have been shown 

grace through the costly blood of Jesus, how can we carelessly live our 

lives in sinful actions and behaviors that do not represent God to a 

watching world. 

c. This is what it means in the 10 commandments to “take God’s name in vain.” It 

means to misrepresent God. 

d. It doesn’t primarily mean saying “oh my God,” although we can certainly have a 

conversation about how respectful or honoring it is to say that.  
 

Because God’s name is holy, we should not take it in vain. We should not misrepresent who is 

is. But more than that, we should seek to give him praise and glory because he is worthy of our 

praise, our worship, our adoration. 

 

V. PRAISING GOD’S NAME 

1. Everything exists for God’s glory 

a. Mission statement - glorify God by…. 

b. Psalm 111:3-4 — 3 Full of splendor and majesty is his work, and his 

righteousness endures forever. 4He has caused his wondrous works to be 

remembered; the Lord is gracious and merciful. 

c. Psalm 150:1-2 — 1Praise the LORD! Praise God in his sanctuary; praise him in 

his mighty heavens! 2Praise him for his mighty deeds; praise him according to 

his excellent greatness!  

d. Pattern of praising him, giving him glory, for his works and for his character 

2. Praising God for his works. 

a. God’s works are so manifold that we could never even begin to praise for them. 

However, in the bible, we can see two major categories of God’s works 

b. Creation (Psalm 148:3-6) 
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i. Psalm 148:3-6 — 3Praise him, sun and moon, praise him, all you shining 

stars! 4Praise him, you highest heavens, and you waters above the 

heavens! 5Let them praise the name of the Lord! For he commanded and 

they were created. 6And he established them forever and ever; he gave a 

decree, and it shall not pass away. 

ii. Includes sustaining and upholding the universe 

iii. Includes common grace: food, sunset, sex, art, music, comfortable bed 

c. Redemption (Eph. 1:3-10) 

i. As great as creation is, there is an even greater display of God’s glory: 

the cross of Jesus. Listen to this prayer from Paul in Ephesians 1. 

ii. Ephesians 1:3-10 — 3 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus 

Christ, who has blessed us in Christ with every spiritual blessing in the 

heavenly places, 4 even as he chose us in him before the foundation of 

the world, that we should be holy and blameless before him. In love 5 he 

predestined us for adoption as sons through Jesus Christ, according to 

the purpose of his will, 6 to the praise of his glorious grace, with which he 

has blessed us in the Beloved. 7 In him we have redemption through his 

blood, the forgiveness of our trespasses, according to the riches of his 

grace, 8 which he lavished upon us, in all wisdom and insight 9 making 

known to us the mystery of his will, according to his purpose, which he 

set forth in Christ 10 as a plan for the fullness of time, to unite all things in 

him, things in heaven and things on earth.  

iii. EVEN THOUGH WE ARE PROFANERS OF GOD’S NAME, WE ARE 

MADE HOLY BECAUSE OF A GIFT OF HIS GRACE! 

iv. Redemption is even greater than creation! 

3. Praising God for his character  

a. God’s character is revealed in his works 

b. Communicable Attributes 

i. e.g. Love, justice, wisdom, mercy, knowledge, compassion, grace, 

creativity, mission, jealous, truthfulness, benevolence 

c. Incommunicable Attributes 
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i. e.g. Aseity (has all life in himself, dependent on none), eternality, 

omnipresence, all-knowing, immutability (never changes) 

4. When you pray, spend time praising God for his works and his character, for who he is 

and what he has done. 
 

IX. PUTTING IT INTO PRACTICE 

1. “Petition Exhausts, Praise Invigorates” — J.I. Packer 

a. Some of you suffer in your prayer life because you are wearied with all the 

petitions, all the requests. I hope that today’s teaching feels like  

b. Daniel in Lion’s Den. Daniel 6:23 — Daniel was taken up out of the den, and no 

kind of harm was found on him, because he had trusted in his God. 

c. Job after his calamity.  

i. Two attacks and one natural disaster on his herds. Business ruined. 

ii. Tornado struck the house where his children were having a party, all are 

dead. 

iii. Job 1:20-22 — 20Then Job arose and tore his robe and shaved his head 

and fell on the ground and worshiped. 21And he said, “Naked I came from 

my mother's womb, and naked shall I return. The Lord gave, and the 

Lord has taken away; blessed be the name of the Lord.” 22In all this Job 

did not sin or charge God with wrong. 

d. Paul & Silas in prison. Acts 16:25 — About midnight Paul and Silas were praying 

and singing hymns to God, and the prisoners were listening to them, 26 and 

suddenly there was a great earthquake, so that the foundations of the prison 

were shaken. 

e. Praising is an act of trust. It says, “yes these circumstances are awful. But as 

awful as these circumstances are, my God is better and more worthy of my 

praise.” 

f. What if we responded with praise before requests. 

2. Stand in awe of God 

a. Have you seen the grandeur, the beauty, the splendor of God?  

b. Are you infatuated with toys and trinkets and diversions? 

3. Pray prayers of worship and adoration 

a. His attributes 
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b. His works of creation & redemption 

c. The scripture will be your guide 

4. Live for God’s glory: obedience, repentance, and rejoicing 
 

CALL TO RESPONSE 

1. Financial Giving 

2. Discussion Questions: 

1. What is holiness? What does it mean that God is holy? 

2. What does it mean to honor God’s name as holy? What are some ways that we do not 

honor God’s name as holy? 

3. How are Christians made holy? How can God consider us holy even though we fall 

short in so many ways? 

4. Consider the phrase ““While petition exhausts, praise invigorates” by J.I. Packer. Why 

is praise and adoration such an important part of the life of a Christian? Do you find that 

your prayers tend to be more focused on praises or petitions? 

3. Prayer Points 

1. Pray that our lives individually and our church collectively would be for the glory of God. 

2. Pray that we would see things about God and his gospel that would cause our hearts to 

worship. 

3. Praise God for both who he is and what he has done. 

4. Pray that we would grow in our ability to display God’s glory to the world, particularly 

those who do not know Jesus. 

4. Communion & Singing 


